2019/2020 RANDOLPH ELEMENTARY PTA
MEETING MINUTES – April 15th, 2020

Meeting Called to Order @: 6:33pm
Attendance: 35 people present, including all 6 board members. Staff present: Mr. D, Mrs. L. Steele, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs.
Hillard, Mrs. Lubbers, Ms. Shelper, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Quigley, Mr. Bottorff, Mrs. Wehner
Review/Approval of last months meeting minutes:
Reviewed Mtg Mins from Feb. 20 2020. No changes. 1st motion by Laura Steele , 2nd motion by Amy Johnson
Correspondence:
Treasurer’s Report:
Erin presented the budget 2019/2020 Budget for the year.
1st motion by Nicci Denns
2nd motion by Mr. Bottorff
to approve the budget.
All approved the budget with no one opposing. *Last meeting we had voted to move money from the fun run for wildlife
presentation. That money will be put back*
Principals Report:
*District is putting supports in place, if you need anything please reach out.
*Enrichment only so far, trying to keep kids sharp, new learning will start over the next few weeks. Next week is the
same, with only a few changes.
*New learning will start 4/27, plans and lessons in Literacy and Math. They will be taped and/or live interaction.
*Continue relationships via zoom and such, to make sure everyone is doing ok.
*Chromebooks are still available for loan out, printed material is available as well.
*Teachers will have office hours.
*Hold on to library and battle of the books books.
*4th Graders- need to celebrate and recognize them. Going to do it in Morning announcements, and facebook page.
*incoming kindergarteners will do round up later- thinking August.
Everyone is doing a great job, and working hard, please reach out if you need anything.
Staff Report:
Kdg: (Steele & Mitchell): Working on different apps, but same platform. All K’s are getting same info and same
instruction. We are confident students will be prepared for 1st grade. Looking into using flip grid, to track accountability.
Keep reading
1st grade: (Dennis & Lubbers): Moving towards google classroom. Teachers are going to PD’s to learn about it. 1 teacher
per lesson and all kids will do the same platform/instruction. Assignments will post in google classroom and we will
continue to use Dojo and Zoom to keep relationships!
2nd Grade (Shepler): Will be using google classroom. Will introduce it next week. Will roll plans out day by day. Kids
use it in school, so they should be use to it.
3rd Grade (Horvath & Hillard): Using google classroom as well. May use flipgrid too. Teachers are working together to
create plans and lessons. Zoom meetings 1x per week. Still plan on doing Wax Museum in May. Enjoying weekly
meetings with kids.
4th Grade(Curtis): Also using Google Classroom, kids are all familiar with it. Teachers meeting this week to discuss their
plan of action.
Mr. B: Using google classroom too. Will be added into other teachers' classes. Set up a music studio in his house to help
teach the kids.

Mrs. Wehner: Hoping to get kids who are getting intervention on IReady. On Iready you can set instructions specific to a
child's needs. Feel free to email her daily challenge ideas!!

Presidents Report:
Not much new to report since we haven’t been in school. Thank you to all the teachers and everyone for all the support. It
is greatly appreciated.

Membership Report:
Suzanne Marsee reported the current Membership is at 183 members.
Committee Reports:
Battle of the Books: Heather Flack: Need to decide when to get books back. All children who participated will get a
ribbon mailed to them!
Box Tops: Lindsay Davis: Still going, please still scan your reciepts! (3rd grade will get the treat they won at the
beginning of next school year)
Family Dining: Amy Johnson: BWW $125. No more this year. We will resume when school starts back up.
Family Events: Looking for ideas for end of the year/middle of summer/beginning of year events for the kids.
Flower Fundraiser: Kendall: Still going on, get your orders in. Friday (4/17)is the last day.
Nomination Committee: Kimmy Staber, Ashley Deuby, Danielle Pelc: Had 1 Nomination for Corresponding Sec.
Heather Deady. She accepted.
Teacher Appreciation: Executive Board: please send ideas to the PTA!
Yearbook: Suzanne Marsee: Still on sale, and will be on sale for sure through May. Lifetouch offered to get us books in
the fall. Still looking for pictures. Including a Covid Quarantine memory page.
*Funathon Winners* They will get their winnings. Limo ride, medals etc. Going to ask for pictures of the kids with their
medals to put in yearbook.
New Business:

Meeting Adjourned @7:39
Next Meeting: May 13th, @ 6:30
Meeting Minutes prepared by Kimmy Staber (date)

